
AWAKE 1 ASLEEP

Is Hypnotism Merely Mesmer-
ism Under a New Name?

WHAT 11 IS TO BE II VPNOTIZKI).

Is th Cr or Fifty Tnn A( Keing Re-

vived How It I . u to Magnetic and
Bv fcnrtii.l -- Tunny Fiprlne oa
and Off thr Stage.

Raoant publications of one kind or another
bav revival interest in a subject that is
near It a century old. Scientists may at
tempt tn bid commonplace mules under an
uncommon name, but people who can trad
their memories backward thirty or forty
yean and recall the wonderful thing don
nii'ter the guise of animal magnetism, may

FYTNoTizixc a at ruFf-- r

tneri-i- biology, pycho-muscul- ar science
and other names used by the traveling quacks
ef the day, will easily recognize, without ref- -

ace to th that h)ptiotiem
the trance or sleep like state into

which a person of inferior will u thrown by
lb superior power of another. While there
is nothing new tn the idea, like spiritualism.
It will always remain a sul.j.ct of specula-
tion. The abilitr of one man to control an
other is contemporaneous with man himself.
Ancient records are full of instancv in which
mental power being exercised upon indirid
aaJ, psycbol. ipical result hare been marvel-ousl- y

produced, but it was riot until the time
of oae Friederich Anton Mesnier. wh called
attention to himself in 1794 by the publication
"f hi th-or- y. that a name was given to this
particular phase of intellectuality, and it e

known either as a acience or an art.
Mesmer, bowerer, was an etnjiiri He pre-
tended that animal bodies were influenced by
a subtle fluid diffused fir utu the universe,
acting on their nervous system. Subsequent-
ly be employed magnet w ith whi-- h to illus-
trate bis philosophy that diseases could ttiu
be cured

When, however, he attempted to obtain
the sanction of men of ,;,. p.-,- ., our
own Benjamin Franklin, their investigation
ended in bis being pronounced an impostor.
Mesnier, nevertheless, niado a large number
tt proselytes, and they bare steadi.. in-
creased in numbers to the present day, but
the idt-- of an analogy between the action
of a mineral magnet and that of the animal
energy bas given place to the more direct
knowledge that rnero manipulation, the
stroke of a hand, the prolonged look of an
ey or even a breath suffices to produce the
so called ' magnetic" effect upon the subject
oogbt to be influenced. The latter, bow-eve-

must invariably be of a kcr mind
or constitution than the operator.

When a person Is thus magnelizod. or
"hypnotised. ' various symptom are

Iu some case tier is a failure of
heart action and f mines is produced, in
other convulsion occur, and in still others
toe magnetized person is transported to an
other phro, in w hich dreams, visir.n, and
what not, are apparently under ttie control
or the individual by whom this peculiar men-
tal change baa been effected. With blinded
eye letter are read, time is toi 1, lost article
found; the sense of feeling i so benumbed

twjjxo mi inrx
that Oath may h mutilated without pain,
and thus surgical operation have twen per-
formed withont the knowledge of the nvtc-neuze- d

patient A already indicated toe
magnetizer must be a man icun . ily we
never hear of a worn in) of minsu.-i- l force of
ss raster. The person magnetised, mean-whii- a,

gains a proportionate auara of this
mantel vigor, a is shown iu an accelerated
pulse, a qic; response of in nervous system,
and an establuhnient of iympathy srtth the
nerr on system of Uh rr. It U al--

Cd that only when t i iU the foil
maturity of his manhood or poasvswod of all
hi virile power enn he - ssWOSSBtSl in
wWting tbe remarkable rulu of which

the cure of mental and physical u.imont is
aid to be a subst.inliai ; art

The recent con res in Curope, notwith-ssssndin- g

the groat number of pnp-ir- s pre-sante- d

by the French and German scientist,
throw lit tie more light upon the subject than
existed oventy-Cv- r year ajro. To all in-
tent and purpose the aro the
tarn. Some keen eyed, self possessed, strong
willed man MtssstrStjf discover in another a
weakness of cuaracter that make bim the
master of that other will. Be ho but to
look or touch, or imperii;., rely ueclar hi

WB will when the patient succumbs, and
from that instant be Is Incupable of nny voli-
tion av that which is permitted by the

or this mysterious power, lot tmtiont
ay pea through anyone of half a dozen

and according to the dfTrte of his
Unprlbility will be hypm. Sized. Wuon he
beoorae clairvoyant, which is a condition of
he Jitencd consciousness, the n.a -- n- 'ic
sympathy become ud more intensified,
specially in relation to persons who are

brought into close magnetic relations with
him. HI perception becomes more acuto,
bis language more expressive, and be seems
to hav attained a cleames of insight stub
reference to past and present events that is
the more remarkable when it is known that
in hi natural state he ha not been in the
ranaotast degree associated with the situation
be describes

The wonder of animal magnetism never
Mw ban explained and probably never will
b There are many thousand people, how-
ever, who are familiar with the exhibitions
that have u ti mode from time, to tune.
From 1M0 to luO. when spiritualism was in
vogue, the subject became a craze that ex- -

frotu one end of tb country to the
So called " professors" of biology or

or, a w now rail it, "hypno
tism," filled village ball and city theatre
with audience, all eager to enjoy the ludi-
crous aspects of the hallucinations of the per-- f
ui uiti a Men and women alike might be
MO walking to a public plnttorrr. undor the

strange Influence, and there yielding to toe
oontrol of the lecturer in a manner of which,
under other circumstance, they would be
heartily ashamed. Sometimes twenty or
thirty person of both sexes would be made
to engage in the most nonsensical occupa-
tions, while the crowd looked on and laughed.
Staid man would be put to work catching
flea or dancing hornpipe; others would find
themselves sitting on an imaginary red bot
tova and bound into the air a if they war

really burnt young fallow would eat soap

a if it were sugar, sing song and malie
peaches; dainty misses, who would Mash to
stand before an audience, were to?d that they
were dusting the furniture or wringing oat
clothes from the wash; old women were made
to seize on some stripling, lay him across her
knee and trounce bim before a thousand peo-
ple for a fancied disobedience, and finally the
performance would wind np with a quick
pas or two over the face of the innocent
tubjuct in the midst of some funny ruction
or incongruous attitude, of which, in their
natural moments, they never dreamed, leav-
ing them astonished and chagrined.

It need not be said that unprincipled men,
taking advantage of this hypnotizing influ-
ence, used it to the detriment of both men
and women, and not a few terrible can are
know u to have occurred in which youug wo-
men cursed the day they looked into the eyes,
or submitted to the fascinating manipulations,
ef an animal magnetizer.

Rome of ibe old citizen of New Haven.
Conn., will remember a urofeeaor of fencing
w ho was a fnmous subject of one of the ama-
teur hypiiotuts of the time about the year
sMI m v as a Pole, w ell educated and a
man of superb physique Oue evening a num-
ber of the faculty of Yale college, physicians
and prominent ritu n. aiei at a private
house to witness experiment in hypnotism,
wLi.-l- i were then somewhat of a novelty, the
Polish professor beinj: the central figure. He

r the lnfluen-- e of the magnetizer
quickly, stag a number of simple tests of bt
eouditi n followed. H correctly told the

RKAD1X0 A SCALED LETTER
tune bv different watches purposely set wrong
and phv-e- d behind hi bead; read the content
of folded lettsrs and easily found hidden ar-
ticle. The subject was then blindfolded and
made to fence with two or three of bis stu-
dent w ho were present, and in leas time than
it take to writ it the masks and foiLs of the
students were on the floor. In his clairvoy-nu- i

state be had penetrated and broken down
the guard.

Perhaps t ho mot remarkable feat of the
evening was the following: One of the gen

a present requested t be operator to ask
the subject what was poing on at bU (the
questioner's) home at that particular mo-
ment. Tii reply came promptly, "An eld
erly lady is l eading at oue aid of a center
table and two younger ouos are playing chess
at the opposite side. " A carriage was call),
tiie titl.-ma- drove home aui on his return
rep iFted liiat the three members of the fam-
ily referred t . bis wife and two daughter.

. r engaged precisely as bad been described.
BtSS at the present tune the ability poe

tstssd by certain people to hypnotize others
empl. yed in various ways. By many toe

gift i used for monny making purposes, and
than aro p.. i.ty uf dupes of the so called

IS - a ho advertise in various jour-b-

there are a few persons who prac-
tice the art because of the amusement it
affords their friends. Oae bi. burly man
bout town lias uuder bis magnetic control a

kia.C a dozen barkeepers and back driver.
I avay from them they hate even

the in- - iti n if ) u.imo, but the moment be
comes in siht tUey are the most abject, sar-
nie and obedient creature it is possible to

Ir. It is not often that he takes ad
vantage of his power ,r th ir infirmity, but
he bas onlv to crook his flnfc-a-r and they will
receive a pieco of brown paper (or a f 10 bill
or follow him about line dogs.

Instances niigl.t he multiplied at (rent
le igth in whico peopie. with and without
p ... .p I, i,s.v exercised the power of hyp- -

n :ii, but until more t known about it
ciet --e discovered It is not

ii- .t it w.ll ((come, a ora persons
- it may, a trust worthy agent for Lbs

euro of disease, ttio rel.'-- of pain, or the
of those evils which ar supposed to

be b. , ond tuo reach of medicine, and yet
witlun the infloraoo uf some occtil; science.

F. G. dc ro.TAurr

open to CritirHn.
M:a Iiaiitu le Do you mm anything wrrong

In deeollaU dress, Mxa Drawthcliuel Tsu
awf, for instance, is it open to criticism!

Mr Lraw-the:in- e Well, dear, I confess It
Is ratner open to criticism. Lithang

How This T

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any esse of Catarrh that rannot he
cured by takme Hall' Catarrh Cure.

F. J CKENKT& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J ' henev for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transaction, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm;
West & Truax, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O
Waldini;, Rinnan ft Marvin, wholesale

dru(?cits. Toledo. O.
I H. Van Hoesen. cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

artinc directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all drugsntt

One of New York's dudes is said to
have twentv-fiv- e difl rent silk hats. A
etiftile fellow.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are bent appreciated when we are sir.h
and in psin. A backing cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome, but all of these way be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bijjelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
3au3drea. Price oOnenta.

"Poets must tufLr before tbey can
write," says a philosopher. After that
it li other people who suffer.

While the fields were roaming over.
Breathing new.mown bay and clover.

We'll think of her, as is our wont.
Whose teeth and breath are, every day.
White as white clover sweet at bay,

An I all from using Sozodont.

A baby born at Spadra, Los Angeles
county, last Wednesday was christened
LaOrippe Brown.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety Try the reme y. It cure
catarrh, bay fever and colds In the bead
It it easily applied into the nostrils, and
gives relief with the flrtt application.
Price 50c.

THE ROCK
At the Tbftirr.

Mrs. Burnetii "LV.tte Lord Fauntle-ro- y

" was presented to wo audiences at
Harper's theatre yesterday, and on both
occasions was given a i lost appreciative
reception. There is something wonder-
fully beautiful about thii play; it is de
ligbtfully sympathetic, jiossessed as it is
of a never disappearing touch of nature
such as makes the whole world kin. In it
love and innocence, faitt and obedience
on the part of a child are to beautifully
set forth that the spector whose blood is
dry at dutt must go out upon the ttreet
with bit better nature q ilckened. It is
a compliment to the pi y -- going public
that this drama has provtn such a phe-
nomenal attraction. 8uth a production
is calculated to make a more profound
and deep impression on the miud of the
child witnessing it than anything else
imaginable. A mere boy through prop-
er training, purity of hesrt and trust in
his mother, even in the m dst of richness
and glory, comes into a position to move
the heart of an old man almost in bit do- -

tag and tura bim from sternness and
cruelty to tenderness and mercy. It is
tbrougb the medium of suca plays that the
stage fulfills its loftiest n ission. and af
ter seeing the "Little Lord one wonders
why productions which ire designed to
make a hero out of a mix bievous scamp
devoid entirely of moral training, such
as "Peck's Bad Boy" and he "Waifs of
New York," are tolerated . The charac
ter depicted In "Little LohI Fauntlcroy"
is the true boy hero. The play serves
also to reveal in a strikicj manner, the
absurdities of the English i ytem of no-

bility.
Little Misses Alberta Been and Ada

Fleming alternate the role if the "Little
Lord at the different perf irmances, and
they both acted their narta in a wiui.ler.
fully creditable manner The character
I iue eiern oia can or u irtncourt was

a One impersonation indeed at the hands
of Mr. King Uedley. and the remainder
of the support was fairly gr od.

ee at a.aat.
Dilatory winter got In at the last pos-

sible moment and this moning, the first
day of the first month of jring, found
the temperature at tbe lowed point it has
been this season eight below cero. The
floating ice In the river ceased to move at
an early hour this morning and at the
flrtt peep of day the Ice cutters were at
woik taking out beautiful trystal blocks
from seven to ten Inches n thickness.
There will be no ice famine this year
the comforting assurance ome in re-

sponse to hope long deferrer , but it will
be all the more appreciated for that
reason, and the consumers w io have bees
denying themselves all this winter with
the expectation of giving tb ir very eye
teeth to the ice man next sunnier, may
put their minds at ease. All tegotiations
for the Ice trust are off. for t lere will be
plenty and to spare

Mlit Leve sent Storr iw
The funertl of Capt. an: Mrs. Geo

Lament' little son. who stiffi red so long
and so patiently with stricture of tbe
throst, occurred yesterday afternoon
from the parents' home in 3outh Rock
Uland, Rev. H. C. Leland. of the First
Baptist church this city, officiating.
Tbe house was crowded win friends of
the boy, and love for him and sympathy
for hit parents ami brothers and sister
waa manifeat in a wreath of Inral offer
ings, including remembrance: from the
South Rock Island school and the eleventh
grade in this city. The Soul i Rxk Is-

land school was dismissed for the after-
noon, and the pupils attended be funeral
In a body. Tbe pall bearers, all friend
of the dead boy, were: Sam 1 worth v.

Ludwig Stapp. Jirr.es Bostoi k. Henry
Dingledine, Abe Brasher ai d Henrv
Relcker .

..inn stwuaias.
TRAHBTKR8

8fl 3 S J Thompson to Margaret
Thompson, part nwt, 1, 10, 1 , f l ,

C J Carleon to Maria Bensot. part lot
. block 5, Pitt. Gilbert Jc Pitts' ad.

Moline, tVKX).

Ruth 8 Child to John Llndstedt. lot 9,
block 1. Child's second ad, Mol ne, 9l6u

87 C F bchaefer to J L Schi efer. s j
n and part set t 82. 19. 8 a, 8 000

Permelia Mapea to Thorval Pederten.
lot 45, Sweeney Jt Jsrkson's first d,
Moline, 9400.

PROBATE
28 Estate of Sophia Hiilebranlt.

Hearing, verdict, insane and net a pau-
per Ordered committed to tbs North
ern Insane hospital at Elgin. B nd of A.
Hildebrandt and Julius G Jungs fl ed and
approved.

A SiDipl Problem In r. m.
Co). Georgu That bov Mincir fattier

sm toy old comrade, and a mailier fel-Ki-

I never knew. I don't seehowaboy
tt bis can le elfouiitiate

Charley Du U 'n-- i lulling uj. for his
iriend vigorously i I don't kmw who
has a Urttah wlghl to Ui effetnirii.te. You
forget that liu mother was a woman,
don't you kr.otr. Life.

In a Quandary.
"And now, my grJ man. w but are

you K'ingto do with it? " asked tb stingy
rich uian of the bggar to w hoiz. he had
sflven a two cent piece.

"That's just what troubles me; it ii
to hard to make a wls decision, and
1 have always been unaccusto-ue- to
wealth." Sonjerrille Journal.

Mntn t the
O FIvnn (reading a death notice Poor

Jluil It any he left a w ife and rco chil-
dren.

Mrs. O'Fiynn Och, ve might know
that, lie ws too mean to iver tal:? thim
anywhere wid liiui. Munaey's Wkly.

Th Mjh One Lost.
Veteran How did you like t iu leo-tur-

last nieht?
Soldier Firtt rate: I call him an off-

hand speaker.
Veteran That's so: he loat lis other

hnnd at Bull Run. Lowell Citiz i .

Snreljr Gnltty.
'The skeleton dude has been amated."
"What for?"
"Vagrancy, llu legs were s slim

tbey said he had no visible means f sup-prt.- "

Munsey's Weekly.

IWtwven Themselves.
Giles Does that girl of yours know

that you are a poet?
Tubb Yes, but I'm trying to ksep it

from her father. Epoch.

Nothing but superlative intrinsic merit
can account for the phenomenal r pota-
tion achieved, in so short a time, b j Sal-
vation Oil. It kills pain . Price ta enty-f- lr

cents a bottle.
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ORIGIN OF THE TARIFF.

A Measnrs Admittedly Intended to Benefit
the Rich.

When the war of the rebellion was
well under way and the government waa
in dire need of money, taxes were laid
on all sorts of domestic product aa well
as on incomes. This system to a great
degree drew the money needed for the
prosecution of the war from the re-
sources of men who had accumulated
fortune of more or less magnitude.
Everything was stamped, and every
transaction in business turned something
into the use of the government. This
w as a general hardship, of course, but
the effects were not directly felt by
workinguien. Those who did feel the
force of the direct tax were highly dis-
gruntled, and they applied to congress
for relief. Their application was accom-
panied by a tariff bill designed andon-l-

admitted to enable those who had
paid internal revenue taxes to 1 reim
bursed.

That is and this was also frankly ad-
mitted, even put forward as an argument
in favor of the proposed measure-t- he rich
people who had paid taxes wanted some
kind of a scheme to be put in operation
by which they could get their money
back from the people at large. It was
not that tbey wanted to protect or foster
industry. The tariff was ueeded so that
foreign products could not enter this
market without their price being greatly
increased above the normal value. That
would, and did, enable the rich manu-
facturers, dealers and others to add to
the prices of domestic articles.

In that way they were enabled to make
the people at large repay them for their
taxes iu the course of a few years; and
as the war tariff has been continued ever
since, with few changes, it follows that
those taxes have lieen returned to the
original payer many times over. The
pretense that the tariff beneiits the work-ingma-

was made only when the need of
it for government necessities had disap-
peared.

Then the domestic manufacturers, hav-
ing realized the inestimable benefits to
protection as far as their own pockeU
wore concerned, sought for any and ev-er- v

prwkext for hanging on to the plan
that enabled them to mako cxtraordinary
pioliis. extracting a plain bonus from
the earnings of labor.

aWttesM to VWwaJl Labor from the Tarilt.
It is a funny thing that this taritf svs- -

tem, so much vaunted as bulwark to
native workman, rrio u rages and fur-
nishes hvmg to foreigners, a cursory
glance at our industries is enough to
prove this. Who work in thegreat ready
made clothing mIioua of the principal
cities? Some Americans, perhaps, but is
not the vast majority made up of Poles
and Bohemians." Who dots not know
that of late years, that is, sinco the war.
when the tariff system was instituted,
Canadians have overrun Now England
towns and secured places in the factories?
The overwhelming presence of under-
paid, miserable Hungarians in the Penn-
sylvania mining regions is notorious.
And so it goes. Every important pro-
tected indu-tr- y has a v.iit proportion of
foreigners in its employ.

How about the unprotected industries,
farming, masonry, the ordinary trades
connected with housebuilding? Iu these
the major part of the workman are
American citizens, and. better still, a.

Furthermore, it does not follow that
the workmen in "protected" industries
get the highest w ages or live most com-
fortably. The reverse is the case. The
greatest prosperity among laborers is
found utnong those whose industries are
not protected.

TlK1 president of tlx? Lead tnwt say in
his recent nrpoti that "the trustees of
this trust belief they are engaged iu a
perfectly and proper enterprise."
The lead trust is fortified by a protect-iv- e

duty of two and three oenta a pound
on lead. hu h means about C" per cent.
ad ralorant.

If York city has another trust. The
match tru-- t has gotten control of all the
cracker baking establishments in the city
and neighboring towns, and have thus
formed a trust w ithin a trust.

Wliat "Network" Is.
Mr George O. Channinc, wntitij; uf old

time in Newport. R. I , merit. ons tue intro-
duction of seines for the catching of men
baden.

Tho auine twine was imported from Eu-
rope, and the seines were manufactured bj
persons experienced in "network." One day,
while examining Johnson's octavo D.etion-ary- ,

I noticed this word "network," and
stopped to read the old pedant's definition
cf it

I was a mere lsy, and. naturally, was
more perplexed with the definition than I
ever had been with the word Itself Indeed,
the terms of the definition frightened nie so
that I had not the courage to look them up,
and I proceeded to learn the definition by
beart, tneanir; to use it whenever I felt like
making a dipiay of my learning. Here it i:"Network: anything reticulated, decus-lated- .

borwe n the lliswslkj of the inter-
sections 'Youth's Cotupan'on

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue. Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the cliy for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmentcr, attorney ai jaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

HodfTB Hons For Bale
On monthly installments by Uuyer

Sweeney.
Kir-.- : a Baboook, Dentists-No- ,

1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
interting teeth without plates

Sarsty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
suretiet, or who may with to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, ahould apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Ltkberkkscht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Dl.

Anew idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Catarrh is cured by clesnting and
healing, not by drying up. It it not a
liquid or muff, but it easily applied into
tbe nostrils. Ita effect is magical, and a
thorough treatment will cure the worst
cases. Price 50c.

It is better to be a doorkeeper in a New
Eogland dime museum than to own a
farm in the west.

Sort Coal for Sals
At my yard, corner of Eleventh ttreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. R Davenport Estate.

Aug. 80. 1880.

Kemovca- -

Tbe undertaking: establishment of J.
M. Sweeney has removed from 1805 to
14S5 Second avenue.

March April May
Are the best months in which to purify your
blood, for at no other season does the system
so much need the aid of a reliable medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, as now. During the
long, cold winter, the blood becomes thin and
impure, the body becomes weak and tired, the
appetite may be lost. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
peculiarly adapted to purify and enrich the
blood, to create a good appetite and to over-
come that tired feeling

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Has a larger sale than any other paisaparilla
or blood purifier, aud it lucreases In popularity
every year, for it is the ideal Spring Medicine.

" I have for a long time bten Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and believe me, I would not be

S withont If. Asa spring medicine tt Is invalu-Isble- ."

E. A. RHOPES, J30 Ontario Street.
t'hicago, 111. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by U druggist. fl;slz(or(). Prepared only i Bold by all druggist, f 1 ; six for (3. Prepared only
by C.I. HOOD 4 CO , Apolliecriei, Lowell. Mass. by CI HOOD a CO., Artbecart, Lowdl.Hass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The best on earth can truly be ai i of j

Grigg's Glycerine which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores
WW positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed nr
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
drucgists

The hoise car conductor is like a pug-
ilist, because he punch-- a great deal
and knocks dowu occasionally.

For beauty, for ronifort, for improve
nient of the complexion, use only
Pozzoui's Powder; there is ntbiag equal
to it.

Intelligence Column.

FOR SALE MY KMIDEHOB, WO, tltO first
Wat ADAMS.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATKNT
oi Eleva'nrs. Now in operation st

Star Kinlshing Works, 8:5 nnmlHon St., Philsds.
Pa; ptSVs lire and limb; for fnll porticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANT'I). FIRi-T-- i LAS TRAVELING
t once (of Illinois at d Ion D

R Injfi-rsol- l a Co., 881 i,d 3?i DlbeS St. Ofct-eR-

DL fob 27

WANTKO A RELIABLE PBBSOH IN HOi'K
every town in thin locality to dis-

tribute circulars ; tor particulars send referei.it
sni! sddrea. T. N. Crowley, ft'6 Main St, ler.e
Uaute. Indians.

w,ANTED. A LADY TO MANA'.K A
Breach i.fflce. st ber own home, for ihe Fs- -

mn Female Specific "Orsnge Li y"; s ap'emlid
opportunity; address with "tsmr. The Dr. Coun-
ter Medics! Institute. South Bend. Ind

WANTED-- AN t IL SALESMAN. OS COM
for the Lubricating oil trad- ad

dress to The Dietcrichs (ill Co . SC West
Chicsgo III.

New Advertisements.

gOBM BOM .

,' M asBBBBBBaT' F v - - bbbbbbsMbsBv "

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
for Sale bv Leadlnc Oealere.

U'fd Sololy lj WH. BAnSES, Troy, K.Y

PROFES3IQ1NAL CARDS.
J. M. lEAIMUnr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW --Office With ' T KenA worthy. 17S5 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J A( Kaon,
iTTORNEY AT LAW. tlffl,-- . i k l.ldnij
I .National Bank Building. R.ck Island. IU

s. n. iwtivir. C. L W A LK Kit.

BWESXET a WALKEK.
STTORNEY8 AND CoVNSKl.l.OHS AT LAWil Office In Beugston's elock, Ro-- lalsml, III.

XcEMRY k MBlSr,
ATT.1RNEY' AT LAW Lon money on eood

collcttions. Reference, Mitch-
ell a Lynde, bankers, office in Postotbce l.loek

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE HAIL? ARl.ITS.

R SM.K KVEHV twvivn .i ...,..
IteWtttta Klv sen Is r copy

D. S. H' IirKEW- - ,

AR'TtlTlt'T ANDSt'l'KlONTENDKNT. -- Mat
mil, Oh'o; Bran, h office ovaffirst sTaUo .1 Bank. Rock lslind. fl ly

8T. Ll'l.t'S OOTTACrl HOSi ITAL,
THino AVr.xtE. betiea Tmak

Elevocta -- .re. .i feb 14-t- f

rVK, 0, KULP. D. D. S,
ovrros rbmiVssd to

M A SONIC TEMPLE,
Ron .;. t sr. J

Tak Eicvalor. DAYEMFOtfT, IA.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
accessor to Guthrie Collins i

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders sttended to
promptly and tatlsfaction guaranteed.

CT"ortlce and shop No. 181$ Third avenue.

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876, nn.1
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, end otber merchants have adrsp-te- d

tho same name and offering an in
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the penuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph
church. The office has not been remove. I,

but is there still, and Is the only place in
the market selline' the old and eenuinc
article. Telephone 1086.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec
tor at County Treasurer's office
in court house building.

PETE It PREY,
CoLLKOTOB

SR. BANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

WrrHSU5lBBNY
raw

MEN
amuTATku ...r ,

mm kmuiHki. kiusra fltii um cuxtsi by ihiiimraavit UtCTJIC MIT AMI f ItMUMIr aart SB iisTjr- HUSK I , fsr this BBMitS pur- -

SCsaUsasaa Simla of SlsrtrlcItT tbronih ill WLAk
ui tllUBnruiTltlATS

turrml Fll IMull,, or vt rottMl 6 000 Id Mb.
asri Osa SS. ssS WomsuMfW

BMHtlTl'arM In ttirss mooths. Hmlcd pssblt Fess.
EaJTBSE ELECT E I C 00. , iUasitasi., tHICAOO, IU.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aastt Jo
tpaitBeot.

Car special attest Ion paid to Coramarela) work

Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure, when in the
power of medicine, scrofula, salt rheum, sores,
boils, pimples, all humors, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, sick headache, indigestion, general
debility, catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and
liver complaints, and all diseases or affections
arising from Impure blood or low condition of
the system.

' In the spring I got completely run down.
I could not eat or sleep, and all the dreaded

The Spring
Medicine

diseases of life seemed to have a mortgage on
my system. I have now taken two bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and have gained 22

pounds- - Can eat anything without it hurting
me; my dyspepsia and biliousness have gone.
I never felt better In my life. Those two
liottle were worth $100 to me." W V.
EULOWS, LrxcOLK, III.

IOO Doses One Dollar

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR WABH. 3d AVE. 8

From 90 years' eiperienc In Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cares in Clitonic
or no eoooas diseases of tbe blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kiud red organs. Gravel and etilc-tur-

cured witbout pain or catting.
Those who contemplate going to

Hot Springe for the treatment of my
private or blood its can be cared
for oae-tblr- d the cost.

AHIF B" tulB treatient a
O lovely compleiiou, free

from sa'lowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant e es and perfect health
ran be had. E7Tbat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cared. Hloatlng, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeulessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation aud Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
' hanze of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVOIJ Phrll end Organic' 1 v w prematureness, decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the fce, specks
before the EY'K, ringing In the er. crrh,threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper i.d unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enren.
Rl finn AWn QUIW Diseases. Byph

w woin liaadieeemost
horrible in Its resolt complete ly eradicated
without the use of mercury Sctofala, Eryslpe
Its Fever Mo es. Blotches, PItpVs. Ulcers, palo
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic Thro,t andTongue, Olandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured wfi- - n other have filed
RIIPTIIRF Cured with ut pain or

I c from business.
URINARY tsT" Recently contracted orunll,Mn 1 chronic disesses POSITIVELY
cured In .1 to st days by s local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs ued. Medicines mailed or express
ed to ny address free from observation. Chsr

fair Terms Cash. Book and question lista ire imiy ihik cosis nominz
HOURS: 10. m. to U m.,tto S and 7 toB p m

Sunday: I to 8 p. m.
23Weh. Av S. atlnilEAPOLtB, MIEN

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
i Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,!

Has Perruanently Located in
Davenport.

Being s irrsduate of two of the best Mdicl col-
leges in the east tog. thcr with sn extensive

Hospital practtceof rli years he Is well
quallded to treat the most difficult dis-ess-es

His specialties are :

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permsnently cured.

Tks Doctor will be glad to se all those who are
afelcted w hether they Intend taking treatment or
not. Poitlve:y no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Corwsspooder.'-- accompanied by 4r
in stsmps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
i ff e McCnllnngh's New Block

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.
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Dr. JZhn Dvk's
KIDNHY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.

HARTZ 4 BiBNSEN, Sktt
HARTZ otBAHNSEN.

Wholesale AgenU. Rock Ialsnd.

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

TttephoM SOU.

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

We

F. C. Hoppe,
The T-A.II-i-

O

STo. 180S Second Ave,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
Coiitractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work dma. General Jobbing done on tt rt

notice sod tatiiifaction guaranteed.

Offirw sliop 1412 Fourth awe., ROCK ILL.

FRED APPELQUIST
Has opened his New and 8peious

SAMPLE ROOM"
No. 1G20 1626 Third avnn.-- ,

where he tie to see hit friends.
All of drinks ss well s sle and Forter, and the w. 11 known "Half aod 'allonly plate In the titj where yon can ge: It.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

sttr of rLLnrois,
Rocb Island CocKTi.

In the Otrcnit Court of said count; I Ue January
Term, 18W.

Catherine Mo' re, Ssmur-- W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards, Ilsns Lace, M W. Woodford, L. J.
Benptston, Bnrton Malcolm, James F. .Mj.it- -
gomery. Martha Thomas, Hostile orn.
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Mactwth.

s,
W. B Bnifleld, Renhen Wells, The Unknown

Heirs-nt-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Wnrren, William A. Nonrse, Laura A. Nour-e- ,
lane M. Wcstherliosd, Eliz Bsbcock. Ennice
L. Mlli, Lsaia J Bryant and ADtonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

BurnYld, Hen 'ten Weils snd s J. Bryant, and
thst the btrirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, re
nnknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel We Is. deceased, having been filed
in the clerk's office of the citcnit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the sa:d nt defendants,
and nnknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased
that the complainants filed their bill of alnt
in said court i n the chancery s'de thereof on therrth day of Novemker, 1889, and that thereupon
summons Issued out of sa d court, wherein said
snit Is row pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the month of Jannarr next, as is by Un-
required.

Now, nnless yon. the said defen-
dants above nmi u. and th nnknosrn hirt lwof Joel Wtlls. dec ase,l, shall personally be an1appear before sni.1 circuit court on the first day
of Um next Ma term thereof, to be holder at Rocklt,d in snd for saM courtv, on the first Mon-
day In May m-x- tnd plead, answer or demu: to the said crmplsinsnt's bill of complaint
and the -- : and the matters and things there-
in ch'.rj Ki.d stated will be taken as con-
fessed. t.ul a decree entered against yon accord-In- c

I the pr.iyer of said Mil.
Rock Island, 111.. Dtccmber, BS.

QKO. W. UAMBLE.
Clerk of Clrcntt Court.W R. "rtoni iKDiii'TER 4 is w EEMT, Solicitor

for Complatnarite.

JiJoHOK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propossls will be received st the City
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, until Monday
the l.th oay of March. A. D. 18s at n o'clock r

, forconstmctine the improvements ordered by
oniinsnces of said cfy. which were adoptedNovember 16th snd lierember lth 1 respec-tively, and are entitled -- An ordinance for the im-provement of Second ay, nue from the west lineof Fourteenth street to the west line of Ninthstreet in the city oi Rock IsUnd:" also -- An or

dinance for the Improvement of Twentieth strei t
from the north line or Fir! avenge to fie south
line ot N.nili aveiuiB in the city of Rock Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor '
and for furr.iM.ir.g ihe material and doing theork according lo ilia plana and specifications
therefor.

The said improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consists of curbing with curb-to-

excsvtlug, grsdlng. aud psvlng with
pavlnir brick of good qua ity, block ofstreeta In said lit It; of ssid ordinances set out.The said Improvement must be constructedand the materials therefor furnished must be inaccordance wuh the dans and r.iflriMnn fn.said improvements on file in the stld city clerk soffice, at which said r,ffl:e, said plans nd pecifl
cations are open to the Inspection of all persons

contractors are to rur Ishsamnlsa. r.f hrirk with wm.i......... .t- - ... i- n w u uoucBrick used in tho work must correspond with
r..UH, r m hu ana sivie. Ail Olds must

De ed With a rr-1fl..- rK,.L-- .1- ,-
of Five Hnnared Dollars, to the order oftbe city treasurer of said city, which hill be--.f " A f 1Aii,)..I S sk.. incase ine ntoaer shal.rail to enter into contract, with approved suretiesto execute the work for the ptict mentioned in hisbid, and according lo th plans and specifications
In the e e..: that t: e c.ntrari lUnlJ
to him.

Blank bids will he furnished An flnr1lra f m
th city clerk's office All bidders and etherpersons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and all bids orpropo
sal received is hereby expreily reserved

" oani sushlsk, c ity Clerk.Dted this 85th day ol February, ltso

Publication NOTICK-Chanc- ery

state of rxuxots,
Rock Island Cocntt, j

In the Circuit Court, May Term lsM
Clau Volgt vs Catherine Voig- t- In Chancery
Atnilsc-i- l Itf ' .. ...... ...i.1 . .

. - ; - ' iinuriiLr us ' Siller. I, cy.ik't. the k ) l..-r.- . ' .!..' - .

Med in the offic of the clerk of the Circuit courtof said countv, notice Is therefore git en to theecu ...nrerutui uu cousin mat tue complainantfiled his bill of complaint in id conrt on thchancery aide thereof on the lOlh dy of Febru- -
HrV. IflfiO Snit 11ST Ihnxit Mnm.AK. I i- 1 - r - -- ...uiueiuo tssueaout o" said court, wherein said cult Is now

returnable on the first Monday in the monthof May next as is by law required
Now, unlet you, tbs dfendntabove-name- Catherine Voigt, shall personally beand annesr li.f.ir. ........ . ... -

?ir "If1"6 DeX: tn""f' tobe holden at Rock
V. "T " ,ur ",c lu conniy, on the first

to the sad complainant s bill of camplalnt, thesame ud th mutters and thing therein charged
'ivu win oe laaen as corress, d snd de-cree entered t v.,.. A .. .

of th. id Mir: v"c i"m,'r
OEOROE W. OAMBLE, CTrrkPock Uland. Ill , February loth . lssu dw

E m i ATE Of FREDERICK W. KEL
I.EKsTHASS

SSL OF ACCOCKTS.
ViitW i hrh lv. tk., k..i.. .- - - - j ' uj ...iu, oi sn oroerof the County court of Rock Islnd coanty Illinoismsdethisdsy on the petition of th undersigned'

luminlltrtlrlT .if th. ....... ...
ul rieuerics . lie -

lerstrass.deceas.d, I shall, on Tuesday, February
IHIh A n 1HQO........II Ik. I......I.I ..

ul lllrr, cioca in tneafternoon of said day sell at publtc auction at the. . .t.ir' ti i mis nf thu 1 a s. I i -- b.

inland in taid county, U the talvbeot hfddtjr for
C a h h rort.il it irrmtni anH . ...,.. ' .

s -- - msb oiih in'tv- - vrv. ii 'iiv int iu HA1U
ate, a 1st of which is now on Hie in tbe said conrtto which list relerence may be had by all persona

Interested .

Rock Island, Illinois. February sth. 1890
MAKO..Kk.T B. KKLLKRSTRAS8.

Administratrix.K. W. 11 An y for Administratrix.

AlitNTS WANTED SALEorsTBRFRT STOCK. No previous c&'Pe- -

fflPf required. Write
OS., Xlas inn, u I e h.

& CO,

-- Airo-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEANiSTEAM PUVIPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATOR
guarantee every ore perfect, and will send (,'ois

Twenty day' trial, to responsible prticj
Safety Heating Boilers and Cootrur ra

furnishing and lay it. t Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1718 First Ave .

Reek Island, Illinois
Telephone 1MB. Reeideice j elej hct i i .

&

and ISLAND,
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kinds drink
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Publication voncn-Chanc- erj

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Book Island Cocntt I

In the Circuit Court, May Term. is.
I..naMrrsTS. Lazsrus Myers li,
Affidavit of the of Laziru- - W.

ere, tbe above-name- d defendant, hav n Dr
ir. tie office of the clerk of the Circa. t c
said county, notice is therefore iven to the said

defendaat that tLe esasptaiasii
her bill of complaint in said co;irt on bschai
side thereof on ihe Third d iy of Decerns r. -

nd that thereupon summons las ltd oat of said
COSR, wherein ssid snit is new penrtlr.j. r t iraa
ble on the first Monday In the month of Ms;
as l by law rsquired.

Now. nnless you. the rtefrn ir.-- .

above-name- Lazarus tjyera. shall pers in .

nd sppe r bef.ire said circnlt oonrt. .n th y

of the nextterm thereof, to beholden tt B
Island in and for ihe said county, on the In
Mon'y In May next, and plea t answer or jc a u
to the said complainant's bill of compian.
same ana ike mstters and things ther.n char.'. :

and stated will be taken as con.essed cd a

cree entered against vou according to th.-- prai ei
of the said bill.

QKOROE W OAMBLE -;

Rock Island. DL, February lJ:h tSR

DMINISTKATOR'8 NOTIOK

Estate of Alice t. Wser, deres1
The undersigned having Oeen appo-.nter- t

Istrstor of the ette of I Uce W. Webbet
of the countv of Rock Islsr.d. state of III du Is
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will apj.ea-befor- e

the county court of Rock Island coiuty. ai
the office of the clerk of ild court, in tbe .:-- .

Kock Island, at the May term, on the first
Monday in May next, at which time sii
persons htvlng clsime against said estate are n
ti.1ed nd requested to attend for the purpose ,.:
having the amedlutcd. All persons badeb'ed
tosaldestate are requested to make lmniedisi..-paymen- t

to theundrsl-ned- .

Dated this 85th dy of February, A. I). IStu.
T. A. MURPHY,

feb Administrator.

Jotice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals win be received at ice offire

of tbe undersigned nnttl 5 o'clock p m. on the
1? h tiAV nf Vrrh IQ.! tnr lsh... inH m.l.rii .

J required in the erect ng Tonng Men's Ckritin
I Aisocistion building st Uork Island. 1:1. Copies
I of draw rg and specifications, can be hid at the

office of tne Arcblte t. on and fter Monday .
March 3. The r.ght is reserved to reject any
rtr all nrnn.,1.

EDWARD 8. HAMM ATT. Architect
Office Corner Third and Bradv streets, Daven

port, low. 7 steod

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Mflffl,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office he.urs 11 a. m to p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffice: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAtJ HUROHA8ED THE

Mm Grocer- y-

and bas remoTed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

He toliolts the trade lonif enj.ved
by his predeceeaor snd at may new
customert at wish to fav.ir Lira with
their orders

. wisrh. LSSBt-a-

Winter & Lemburg,
Wbolessf Dealer and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
Nob. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

POZZONS'S
COMPLEXEON

MEDICATED

lmi .i - a tt llllsnt ;r.u.-- . the - km. Ke--
awses all ptn,plea, freckles oii.t ..i..r silons. Fur

HI SSI.- - by all nrst rgi t oi sJisAiictJ lor &0 cU
io funpji byIOWDER 4, A.

ttt. LbU.

For Sale.
A nice piece of land in Cordova township, being

the west half of th southeast qusrter of taction
nine in township twenty, north range, two east,
iu Rock Itland coanty, lUiuolt. The above land
will be cold cheap and on tay terms. For par-
ticular enquire of or address

B. K PARMERTSR, Att'y at La.
Jan Rock Island. 111.


